
FEE SCHEDULE

Yearly Registration Fees

(Includes Dance Insurance, Enrolment, Administration & APRA licences )

$51.00 Per Dancer via online portal 

Fees are calculated on a FULL YEAR and divided evenly per 

term. Therefore, fees are the same for each term, regardless of 

term length. However, we offer a 10% discount for Term 4 due 

to the disruption of concert preparations. Term 4 includes 6 

weeks of normal tuition, plus 2 weeks of "Fresh Fortnight" 

(where you can try as many classes as you like). 

50% of term fees are due prior to term commencing, and 

remaining 50% due in Week 3 of term or by listed invoice date. 

Term fees subject to change with notice. 

Stage Company class is counted as two classes for the three 

styles.

Class Term Dates 2020

Subject to change depending on concert dates

T1 FEB 10      - APR 09  09 WEEKS

T2 MAY 04    -  JUL 03  09 WEEKS

T3 JUL 20       -  SEP 25 10  WEEKS

T4 OCT 12    - NOV 21 06 WEEKS
 
FF NOV 23     - DEC 05 02 WEEKS

** Please note 3 week break over April School holidays **

Any dancers joining in semester 2 will have slightly adjusted fees. 

Class Fees 2020

 (Price is per student per term) *prices are subject to change with notice

30 min class            -  $115  

45 min class            -  $138  

60 min class            -  $150

75 min class            -  $160

90 min class            -  $170

2020 CLASS packages  

(price is per student per term) 

*prices are subject to change with notice

3 class package      -  $340

4 class package      -  $440

5 class package      -  $535

6 class package      -  $620

7 class package      - $690

8 class package      - $750

9 class package      -  $795

10 class package    -  $835

11 class package    -  $870

12 class package    - $900

Unlimited       - $980

Payment options 

Bank Transfer -  Peppermint Dance PTY LTD  

  BSB : 633 000  A/C : 160 300 729

  Please use invoice number as reference

Cash - During reception hours 

EFTPOS - During reception hours. Credit Surcharge applies 

Portal - Credit card - 2% surcharge

Peppermint Dance PTY LTD  BSB : 633 000  A/C : 160 300 729


